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çaieîiar for në J ke* imiproves: but what are we to do,
JIN.with the illiteracy of the

26-FfthStîdayafte Petecst, tatîglt?"
Sa-its Jonayad Pltealcos. ICollege presidents and professors!
SaientofthedFast bys.of science complain of the îîeglect

Solnintyof heFeat f çt.of I'îglisi,-tlhe kliowledge of
John the Baptist. wîîicîî is indispensable in every day

27-Monday-Of the Octave. life and as a basis for highier stud-
28-Tues-day-St. Leo Il., Pope. jes,-anid Mr. Horwýill quotes tlie

vii.Wdedyant Pee ad case of a professor of Eniglisli at ai
Paul, Aosdy its. Pte ade1adîng New England college, anîd

the simnple test whlich lie applied to
30-Thursday-Coimnemnoratiofl of, lis freshnîan class.

St. Paul. The whole class was asked to!
J ULY. write fromr dictatioîî the sentence,

i-Friday--Octave of St. John the ''The Browns' house is largyer!
Baptist. rthian ours, but ours is more con-

2-Saturday - Visitation of the! veinent thaiî theirs,'' and aiso to
Blessed Virgin. Fast Day, be- write the correct foriii of the al-
cause the eve of the soleninity1 terniative expressions" Did yolu
of St. Peter and Paul. suppose it to be hlmi (or lie)?"'

iand ''Give it to whiomsoever (or
UNPRCTIAL ~ ~whosoever) edeserves it mnost.''

SCHOO TRAI iN Ont of one hundred anîd sixteen
students oiilv tliree wr ote ail the:

Froil wie eperenc ofex- fornîs witliout error, and forts'
Frot a~vie xpeiene o e five errcd at ail possible points.

amiliationl papers written by public 1 Professors of science conîplain
sehool students ini this province, we titat the progress of the pîîpils is
have no hiestation mu affirnnng that ý frequenltlv hanîpered by the'ir i-
the article we are about to repro-! ability to set down exactlv, and
duce froîn the Boston '" Pilot" ap- iinteligibly the resuits of tlieir
plies, to a cotîsiderable extent, to osraïn n xeieîs
the fillislied (?) product of our own 'Saâlv deficient in everNthiing-
public schools. That it does îlot tîat pertains to the Lise of their
apply fuilly is dtue to'*tihe fact thati motiier toiigue" is the criticisuîi
our educational leaders are less1 recently miade by Presidenit
proue thaii their Aiîîericali collea- Reîîîseîî of the college students'
gues to take up with every untried of the present day.
fad snuply becatîse it is new and TuIn movinig for sudh a siîuplifica-
catchy. Htowever, the teudency toi tioîî of thieptiblicschool ctirricutlnm
do so is sufficientiy %xidespread to i as will leave tinie for the reallv1

warrîî./thiaIloe ofwarîing practical stiudies, Mr. Horwill en-
Moreever, the Pilot's article coîî- cotîîters thîe difficuilty tliat al
tains mauy valuable lîîîîts, sucb as wotnld- i e refornîers ini the sainîe
the iîniplied rejoiîîder to our detrac- field uîeet ;-somne of those cspeci-
tors tlîat it is better to devote soine aille responsible for the presenLît
tînle to a relizion tliat forms char- probleni deîîy that it exists, or
acter than to waste a great deal of asr httecretueo îg
tinie on frills tlîat necessarily oust lish is not a very practical niatter,
spelliîîg, granlar aud pennîlanslîip 1aftr'h
without exercisiîîg any compensa-' If the coînplainialt be a Catholic,
tory inîfluenice on clînracter. SaVs lhe is more thail' !ikeiy to be th'rownl
the Pilot ont of court at once, as ail enenîly

fi-erbert W. Horwill contributes, to free inîstitutions and khe îîarch:
to~~~~~~~~ orete dPrtsatcîtî-iof progress. XVe are, therefore,

porary, The Churclinian, a noatable especially glad of Mr. Horwill's
article, Prset- ' ducatiou i protests, aînd glad that it appears
Is it Practical?' If there is one lin The Churchînani ; for it tOius
thiiîg more thami aîotherwlidb our adds strenigth to thie protests of trîîe
American public schools pride f riends of thie public sclîool systenî,
theniselves on, it is the "1practical'' inl edn euarppr uha
quality of their training. The class- the Brooklyn, Eagle anîd the New
ics are tlîrown out as beiîîg of nou tse York Suîî, as well as ini represeîtta-
in a business career, aîîd tlîe churcli' tive Catholic journîis.
school, especially the C athoiic!
scitool, is condemned for its un-
busiliess-like expenditure of tume FATHER DRUMMOND EX-
on the tbings of God. PLAINS WTHAT INDULGENCES

Mr. Horwill ilotes the « profonîid REALLY ARE.
disappoiîtnîent'' of Presidetît Eliot
of Harvard, at thîe imupotenîce of Speaking to a crowded congre-
the public sclîools thus far in rais-1 gation at St. Mary's Chnrch last11
ing the mîoral toule of the comînuîîi- Sutîday night on the subject of!
ty ; but this is îîot biis own pointof -'Indulgences" the Rev. Father
complaint. He tests them by their Drumnîond, S.J., took for bis text
vaunted "practical" character, ,ed "Amen, I say unto you, Thon shaît
finds thern sadly waîting. First of 1 not go out fromn thence tii! thon re-i
alI, eveu iin Boston, the pupils are pay the last farthitig."
flot instructed ini the language of'i 8efore speakinig to the direct
their ownl country. Theii, too, 'subject of the sermon hie replied
many of them are inexpert at simple briefly, but conclusively, to a letter
calculations in the national ctîr- whicb was published Iast week over,
rency. In the New York schools, the signature "j. M. Nivén" pur-
a comimittee appointed by Comn- porting to be a rejoinder to'Father
ptroller Grotît bas ýdiscovered that O'Dwyer's sermon of last Sunday.
less than haîf the tinle is allotted In the connection bie sbowed that
to English, penimanship,geography, tradition in which Catholics believe
history and matheînatîcs ;--a ,cîr- is the natural development of scrip-
cumstance which goes far towards ture and tbey held no traditioni con-
explaining why splling is a lost trary thereto; the Catholic church
art, anîd whya briglit young persoîî stands out over aIl other bodies in
takiîîg fourteen studies, stilI bas no maintaining the entire inspiration of~
practical, knowledge of, English, al partv of scripture. He proved
gramînlar. 'tlat Mr. Nîven in his alleged quota-

Mr. I-orwill qnotes the cornue tion from Cardinal Wiseman had
poet on the small boy's "practical" committed what, in ordinary coin-
educatioli:i mercial life, tvould be called forgery,
"They taugbt hlm hîow to hemstitch and for by wrenching a part of the car-

and thuy tauglît hüm how to sing. dînal's lecture fromn its context lie
And how to make a basket out of varie- had been made to appear to hold

gated string,
And how to fold a paper so hie wouldn't opinions that hie ieally in that very

hurt is thumb ; passage stamps as ridiculous., He
They taught a lot tô Bertie ; but he disputed Mr. Niven's assertions re-

could'nt do a sum., garding the Blessed Virgin by
"lThey taught lîim hîow to înould the head 1sev eral quotations frdm the Gospels

And how to sketch -a -torsie in a littietuolte rw1 1 'vLuuIsLbe of th doctrne1
picture f raine, .itrthoroterie.f..edotrn

But strange'ly they forgot to teacli himi of transubstantiation. F athbe r
how to spell lus nane. "i Drunîoud showed b~hat the Catho-

He speaks of the distress among lic doctrine is essentially scriptural
educators on accounit of the pro- as well as reasonable.
tracted large proportion of illiter- Proceeding with the subjeet of the
ates in the South. But "mrucli evening, Father Drummiond pointed
more serous,"e contiumes Mr. out that the word, "1Indulgence "
Horwill, as used by the Catholic churchi bas

"lis the illiteracy prevalent in a special meaning whiÉb is at vani-
states aud cities where every ance witb the conimon use of the
chld bas within reach a school wokrd. The words of bis text con-
supported by ample funds and tained the idea of atonemnent, ex-
equpýed with the best meaus of piation, an idea wbich the buman
iustriltidn' that modèrn educas, mi.bd embinces naturally, that w4len
tional scietncé can, suggest. Thx~e het sinned the ýsin îmutt be paid for
illiteracy of, théc untaugyht will be in so-ne way or other to t.he, ast
-remt-ded. as their environmient farthing.i As Christians, tbey had
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eOUPONS

BEAUTIHUL FRANIED PORTRAIT 0F

FREk: F.R BLUE RIBSON CouPONs

BIG BUILDING STtQCK
REDUCTION SALE

Wi~ork lias started n our 'Newx \Iaiîn
m;olli Store on thee adjoiniîîng lot to oir
present premiîse:. 'lle store we at
presenti ccupv is over on this lot-
tl!at p i lioni lias to lie Cut oft, nîaking
our store roûn)i tlhat miueiîs!inaller'- as
îxe 1 ave onle of thxeIlieaviest stocks we
hiave ever liad. Must get rid of a lot
of goods qiicKIlv-So

For the Next Two Weeks
'Voln il have a cliance to hnv good

Funiture for less iinonev than ever
liefore

Ladies'

i ttle heanbtesini
solid golden cal,
like eut,--Rceular
vallle 90special

Scott Furéniture Co.
THE WIOE AWAKE

276 MAIN STREET

OFFICE 'PIIONE
4 13

RESIDENCE 'PIONE
490

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

W.holeale and Retail

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBA LMERS

Office anid CliapelI229 MAIN St'. - W'INNIPEG
Open Day and Night

TJ. THOMSON &CO.,

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embalmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, h ivingy taken an

intercst ini this establishuent, will
always be ready to answer to the cal
of the Fretnch and Cat! toie patron-
age. This is the only establishmnent
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Zatholi.c îin
conhlection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Teleptione 1239.
O rders by wire pronîptl v attended t

J. î». RZWi%-GJI, D.'D.S.~

TEL. 1074, à3d ý/ MA IN STRE ET
ChrietieBlock, Cor M1ain and jaAiesSt

If you bring yourfreý-riptions tu, Our
Store>. We mak e it a point of honor to
sce that you get, net only what the Doctor
prescribý, but also to sec that what you
get is of the hest.

Go to which ever of oui' stores is the
nearest

J. dC Gý'râon W. J, ',tchi,
O;xý'C.1*n. cor. itnai

Detot.Potage Aveý

An 'exqtîisite likeriess ini colors, with lîaîdsonîe gilt
and oak finished famie, 26 by 22 iuches. Shotuld be if,
everv Catlîolic hiome.

E _For 225 Blue Ribbon eoupofleF R or 50 eoupons and 75 cts.
(To Out.ot-Town Points-Express eoi:ect)

1 to 10 Coupons in the Package of BL UE 9?IBBON
Tea, Coffee, Baking Poqvder, Extracts, JeI/y Po'wder,
etc. 'Bo'ws on Tea Cards count as Coupons.

1PREIIIUM Lîs'r FREE

BLUE PRIBBON, 8 INNIPE.

TRY OGILVIES

"ROYAL 1-OUSEI-IOLD"#

A Perfect FLOUR for

BREAD AND PASTRY. 1*
Sold-iii Origitial Packages oîîly, by ail Dealers. -

- I

The Tone Qualities
of a

Maison & Ri*seh
Piano

ARE RFRMEMBERED LONG AFTER THEj
PRICE 15 FORGOTTEN.

I'M
w iutYP

Because I have at last found a place wliere I can get my linen laundered,
just right. and ny suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
;Work -s 0 K. At 309 MARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)
you wili find

et The Modern Laundry and

IL-
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of ma-C
hinery ýoperated by experts) is the most modern that money can buY.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant ftrnishes soft water for washing',
saving the company the cost of cbemicals and soap, and our linen does not
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recommend theçir work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-Vours truly-HAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consiguments fromn Country Towns.

Telephone 1178

- ýCORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS-'
Ladies' and Gentlémens Clthes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed J; i ji

Dry Cleanlng a Speclalty. je je .0

Our igs cali everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no c1I84'

J. Erzinger
~' ~ I TOBACC

WHOLESAL.
Ireparation t.uch as an Yyoung man or womaa Cao I Goods of G
IiyeforUt.e dueofa 1 « Am ss lefis '%! p Mgec4êduaton Ti. sN lumrg ain.u. (I.Ihga

G W. DONALD, Secretarv Opp. Merchanta Bank
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HAPPY!

Iiye Works Co'y., Ltd-. a 1

rluiàtud.
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Good Valu:
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